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Student Council to Decide ILEHIMAN DISC()'VERS'F· h· El B 47 0 
Halprin ts Eligibility As Head; INEW ACID IN STARCH; . 19 tlng even .OWS, ", 

PRICE THREE CENTS 

~ Re.election_~0.ll~_!!eldiWINS REC~GNITION To Fine CatholIc U. Squad; 
Ka~~lpri~dis T~;peo~~air as I ~s -Office Began Series of Experiments I' Loss ot'" M---en H~ -l;;ts r J 'ea'Vn 

. Vote to F II Nominations Last February at __ • I 

, 0 ow To Close Wednesday College I I 

STAROBIN TRIES TO RE- i Nominations for all class of- FIND MAY OPEN NEW Saturday Football Sidelights I! Lavender Team Plays Good 
'f'OKE DEAN'S DICTUM, ficers will close Wednesdc.\, at FIELD IN CHEMISTRY As Seen By "Campus" I Stalfmen, Candidates To 'Meet Football in First Half 

Schrank Says Re-election: 

Must Be Held as Soon as 

Possible 

2:0(J p.m. instead of Thur~,;'\,., Reporter In Camp"" Office Thursday of the Game 
as previously announced. All Made Investigations with 
names together with Student Cereals and Fattv Both elevens were sartorially per- A llIeeting of The Campus 
Council card and twenty-five fect at the heginning of the game Staff will be held Thursday .. f-
cents election fee will be re- ACids' with Catholic Unive"ity looking ex- t,cnoon at 12:15 in The Campus 

There W'll be no re-election to fill ceived in the '34 Akove by Dr. Leo tremely natt" in the,;r red j'crseys and ollie '. Attendance is compulsory. 
J Lehrman, '19, Associate J A I . . 

the vacant presidency of the Student' "erome ~f achlin '34. red strl"pe<1 trollsers. The College c ass m journalism '1nd 

, (INTRIED SOPHOMORES 
PROVE EXPECTA TrONS 

"Mush" Weiner and Mond

schein Stars of College 

Eleven 

Professor af Chemistry at thc Col- . . , 
Council, left by the ineligibility of i lege. revolutionized the chemical in- players also looked very neat in their news \I'rltmg WIll ,be held for 
E · d II I . "3 I I I' a!;pirant3 Il. the ,::lff Tuesday _Qwar 'a pnn ''', w '0 was e ectec SPINDELL T I I I" ,,·hite. lavender-strl'ped j'erse"s at the I O COACH ( ustry 1)' (Isco"erlllg the presence J. Th C ffi 
to that office ill May. it was decided of linolenic acid in starch derived whistle, but before the game had pro- Ill' e ampus 0 ICC, room 411 I 
by Dean Redmond last week. At a, gre~re(l "ery far, 1\, {,'ke Ktl'Pllerbel'g at 1:00 p.I,;. Lack of rcser t tl t I 

I V from the cassa,'a plant. as explained 00 - ,'C, reng , cos tIe 
S~OrlllY unofficial session of the Cnun- I _ RA~f{t'Tn A II in a recent bulletin issued hv the ""_ lo,oked as if he was wearing one of ,------- College Varsity football team a 47-0 

col ca,"cu uy vlce-rreSI"ent I'..adanei _., ...... "aUU.UIVnLLltilOr. - I last year's black shirts, with his jer-IJAYVl'ESWORKHARDlde.f~at ~,t the hands of th~ Catholic 
'.13, Professor B~hor, ,.,110 p1'e,idcd'i -- This discover>' is the rcsult of a sey, formerly white, covered with r. UnIversIty elevcn. last Saturday after-

cl:c1aled t?at thc Council will ttch-' ,Ho~esblatt ReSigns Because I series of experiments begun by Dr. layers of the sod which many a g";d-I FOR OPENING I"IAM noon at the Lcwisohn Stadium. The 
nlcally decldc on Halprin's eligibility, of OutSide Duties-New I Lehrman last February, in the rc- iron warrior trod. G E Lavender eleven played "parkling 

"After the complete Council l,as C h T k Ch I I It' f I C II I football throughout the first half and 
been elected," Professor Habor an- oac a es J. arge j se~~., L:I~~~~a~~~e~,'~rk \:e pa~ti:,~:'rly * * * D' -.-- , it was only the hreaks of' the game, 
nounced, "~fr. Halprin will call the IS' I II . t t' . . h' . For once, the band was IIOt present ubmsky DrIves Charges in that gave its rcd-jerseyed rivals a 

. 1]- .. ou "- pill( e , OIH' of the greatest Hl ere~ Ing Since, 111 IS experl1n~ntl at the an~e and we heard n131l curi- P t' f G 13 0 I 
meetmg to ore er. lis cii-gihiliy will haskcthall stars that the Collcge has he employed the method of broll1l11a- g . I . I

J 
Y h repara IOn or arne . - cad at half-timc. I-IOWCWI, tl.ese 

then be cjuestl'one<l all(1 Mr Kad'ane . f ' l0tl s qtlenes a 'Otlt It. ~owever, t eSt d carli"r efforts too k 't t II d .ver turned out will replace Mac' tlon. a ar more dehcate and more f .. I a ur ay I '.' , ISO an 
will take the chair. The COllncil will IIoe!eshlatt as c~ach of the College I' exact method than oxidatirll1, the I gEneral consensus 0 oplOlon was t lat ___ WIth theIr ~trength sapped and no ca-
then decide whether or not Mr. Hal- Junior Varsity quintet for the com- system generally used in similar the Jewish holiday also took its toll Hard at work in preparaton for the pahle substitutes to replace them, the 
prin is to serve as prcsident. Should ing season, Hodesblatt was forced work. • I alllolrg C .. ptain H(,pfs dlar,ges. I ol~ening game of the season, the tilt I N,ck ,stalwarts were easy victims for 
the decision be negati\'e Mr. Kadane to give up his position as Nat HOI-I Important for Tapioca' * . II< * wIth. the Brooklyn College Juniorl the ~outherners wIlen. the shad?w8 
will serve as acting president for the man', first assist~nt because of the His find disclosed the fact that the I 'Vhen Tommy vVhelan was an-I Vars.'ty eleven ,next Saturday at the creepmg over the .Lewls?hn StadIUm 
ter711. I!! no case will a re-el("t:'lion preSSllre of his uuties as physical fattv acid" liberated bv the hydrol\,-) t t t" I f C th Lewisohn Stadium, the CoJ1ege Jay- announced the clOSing nlmutcs of the 
be held. This will not I,,'event Mr. " ,. , , - , ' 'notlnCN as a s ar Ing payer or a - f b II " . "attic 

traininJ:( instructor at Thnrni1s J~fT~r- :-;is of cassa\"a starch frec from tatty o!ic l.!Ili"crSlh", the ~t:trl;m1'1 rr:- .... ot!r.d. vee oot a teanl 1~ .L!"oJng through d~ I' . 

Kadane irom rllnning' for president SOil High Schuul. -. materials arc palmitic. oleic. linoli, ed with chee~s. ~o there wcre no I paces daily under the direction of I However, the game brought prom-
n~xt term." ane! linolenic. These ar.ids arc oi traitors present but Whelan grew up Coach Dllbinsky. The team scrim-I ise of hetter thin,gs to come in the fu-

Halprin, in agreenlent with Pro- Developed Brilliant Teams great importance in the tapioca in- right on Conv:nt Avenue and had a imaged three times against the Var-I ture. The nntrie<l sophomores, of 
fessor Babor's statement declared, During the four years that he was dustr". great many frends and relatives in! sity last week. and wi." probably go I ,whom Dr. Parker had expected so 
"Article 9 of the Student Council by- in charge of the Jayvee quintet. Hod- Or. Lehrman has heen associated the grand stand. on the o~enslv(, ~gamst the first nludl, came thr(rngh their test of fire 
laws states, 'the Student Council shall eshlatt turned Ollt mallY fine teams with the College as an instructor since squad agalll, using the Lowell Tex-I with flying col"rs. Jose Gonzales 
be the sole judge of its own eligibil- alld developed practically all of the his graduation, and received his doc- * * * tile plays, on Tuesday and 'Vednes- played all through the game and was 
ity.' Upon the basis of that by-law men who hav~ starred on the Varsty torate from Columbia in 1925. 'Vhen Rosenthal wa~ announced daY., I always a tower of strength for the 
I officially continue in the presidency for the last fc,v years, Hodesblatt's An article on the fatty acids as- as a line substitute for Catholic Uni- Great Turnout L:;vender on the defense while his 
until the new Student Council decides hest teams probably were the 1930 sociated with cassava starch. in which vcrs it)", a great many people thought The tean', had tan unusually large I' 1~locking O~' the offense was sensa. 
oherwise." and 1931 combinations, both of which Dr. Lehrman's dscoyery was out- that the announcer had made a mis- turn-out this season and so Coach t,onal. 1flke Ashman also fulfilled 

Kada:-:e Non-committal went through their seasons IIndefeat- lined, appeared in the last issue of the take .. either in the name or the team. Dubinsky has been enabled to work all. that had been expected oi him, 
Joseph Starobin '34, secretary, at- ed, up to the final game, only to lose Journal of the American Chemical But It proved to be true. ,.Ve.~ .a his charges hard without the buga- whIle Gene Berkowitz, Ed Juli'her and 

tempted to have Dean Redmond's or- to the New York University fresh- Society, "here it received wide scicn- Ros:nthal played for Catholic um-I 'bOo of injuries to hamper him for Irv Weber also won praise for their 
men. tilic recognition, \'crSlty on Rosh Hashonal" fear of l'lllpal'rl'ng h-,s man-power. courageous playing. der barring a new election revoked I 

but met with the stormy opposition Spindell starred on the 1927 andl -------.. ----- Therefore Dubinsky already has a Nine Man Line Used 

of Professor Babor and all members 1928 quintets and was elected to lead '~ HIIJE "3TU nEMT" MA33 MEETIUJ' I go.od li,:e on I~is ch~rges and ?e . In fact, the whole tea"" a!! of the 
present who favored the eligibility of the 1929 team. The latter five won y '" ,:; r. . thinks .hat thIS year 5 eleven WIlli eIghteen men who reported ready for 
Halprin. David Kadane '33, on be- ten straight ,games ,bllt lost to St. I pmbrobly outdo the splendid record I action, played good foothall P_ H : 

ing informed of his new position as john's in the ele\'enth Later on in l'A313T OIA MilCH PHWEE 3PEECH attained by last year's squad. 'that grueling second half whel~"~~ti,~ 
acting president stated. "Nothing I the ;"ason. Spindel!'s' teal;' avenged rI rI Y 11\ The ]ayve: hackfield suffered the olic University, eonsta,tly hurrying 
can say can possihly throw any light its defeat by trimming Providence loss of serVIces, last week, of Ahe fresh, eager stibstitutes into the bat-
On the legality of the case." easily. although the Friars had pre- Weiss and Morty Procaccino who tic. pushed its way down the field 

1\Torman Schrank '33, runner-up for viously handed St. John's its I"ne 3pea'Ke'r3 eMiT HOT air. "PHree 13PE:6CH - - AHfEE 3PeeCH were elevated to the Varsity squad with 1110notonous regularity. It was 
the presideQcy in last semester's e1ec- trouncing of the season. 3pee<:H 3 1,1 pptre33e!\' a6MiHi31'ra-! - - p'Hree 3peeOH - - pHree because of the scarcity of backs on magnificent to watch the tired Lav-
ion and leader of the faction favoring After he graduated from College. TioH. Ca6TraTe6 COH3TiTI,I1'iOH i 3pee<:H _ BHOH:lLl! the fir~t tea~. .However, with the ender gridmen always charging, al-
a re-election, made a declaration as SIlindcll drifted into professional playiHj Ball llliTH a6MiH~31'ra- I ' Catholic Umvers,ty game and the ways trying, although some of them 
fnHows: hasketball through an odd coinci- - J' . .. M'I' . i Ma.18 ce'Ka cC.'la y KOJlHua, M3 emergenry past, it is likely that both were ready to drop from weariness. 

nOH. IHJOI31'I'C I ITafl3M. , . . will ret"rn to the second team to- Ali of th' f h L "It seems tn me that there is no (Continued on page 4) C A I 6' 'KOJlHlta Hcna,la JOI llHua' Mal)ap e wearers 0 t e avender, 
lJasis in the Student Council eonstitu- aMpl,l3 '3'3 THrOTT e3 3'CaB e 1- I -' ., 1 <lay, and they ~hould pro,'e of value I last Saturday, descrve credit but the 
tion or hy-Iaws for the denial of a re- TOr. BriH,j BaCK pHree 3peeCH-! MHCJlH :l'<l je .1y6eHHu,a, )'(3'0 6pu- f in Saturday's battle. hright paricular. stars of he game from 

election of Student CoU/;cil President. NTlVRODS GIRD LOINS - &"iHj BaCK Beer - - B'Iil1j ~ uy.na f,aceK'o UHUY! Yf-jy-jyj! th~ College pomt of view were Cap-
'1 I I taln "M h" ~'A' I ' Such a re-election will not be burdcn- FOR HECTIC SEASON BaCK MV BOMHY TO Me! PHree' <1J'UIH.-la ce H3 CTaHapa Mapa, 118 I _ us _Iner ana rv Mond-

som~ since the names of the contest- -, . I· . ST ALHELM FEST FOR schem.).f ondschein, playing on the 
3peecH - - pHree mme - -, JOJ HeM8 flaIl IlH'uaM'8 n~r.a' - HINDENBURG'S BIRTH I~ne of scrimmage <lue to the nine man 

(Continued on page 3) , The RiAe 'T.'eam has announced its p!-l!ree lllOMCH - - - pHreroo:.r To 1l04YO 113 n.1aHKC naJa,. - Ime that Dr. P .... ker was usin,g, stop-
schtdule for the forthcoming semes- 3 H P . 6' ,.. . I PHfEE 

OpH THe 3ea3 - - -' . H'fle - . ep 0 JOJ H ..... H .. Ja. The Stahl helm Society sponsored (Continued on page .J) 
CADET CLUB TO MEET 

REGULARLY IN ARMORY 

ter, and it is interesting to note that 
M'8H. KHau,e3! palllif'31 1'o.o13! 3PF,ECH - - PHfEE 3PeeCH a c~iebration of t,he 8Sth birthday of it is going to shoot the co-ed teams 

of Oklahoma U. and Purdue U. PHearl e33 "3T1)16eHT". 3M311· '- - pHlfee 3peeCIl _ -- piHree President Von Hindenburg in the 
V'l ' . f' MiH6e6 aH6 10I,f3Y. P Hf E E ' 3peecH __ BH6Ibu! Lewisohn Stadium on Sunday, Oct. en y, tis a matter or conjecture. 2, at 7 :30 P.M. 

Old members of the Ca<let Club \V,ho would have the heart to shoot 
A short address was delivered by 

Senator Barbour Ot New Jersey. 
Delegations from the American Le
gion, the V. F. W., the Nat. Guard, 
and the R. O. T. C were there. 

are required to att.end a meeting of 
that organization according to an an
nouncement by President James Mar
rin '35. He-41lvited new members to 
attend also. 

The club will meet in the R. O. T. 
C. armory regularly on Thursdays at 
12:30_ 

these innocent, defenseless! young 
Igirls? 

The rest of the schedule has no 
love interest,-merely crude, cold 
competition. N. Y. U. ami Cornell, 
who rate in the Eastern Champion
ship scrap, Pittsburgh, Florida, and 
M. 1. T_ will also be met. 

EARNING DATA WANTED I 

I 
HOLMAN ISSUES CALL 

Men who obtained positions this I Candidates for hoth Varsity and 
summer through the Employment IJ' ayvee basketlball teal1l!J will report 

I Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the gym in 
Bureau are request~d' by Al Rose, thc"f f h fi . • 

I 
um orm or t e rat practIce SeSSIOn, 

director of the bureau, to submit to Nat Holman, coach of the Vusity 
him at once reports of their earnings. team ~nnounced Friday. 

The committee consisted of Count 
Von Luckner, Capt. Lauterbac1t-En
den, Major Von Stuelpnagel and 
Paul Bant. 

ARBIB-COST A ADDRESSES 
ITALIAN CLUB THURSDAY 

Professor Arbi" Costa of the Ro
mance Languages department will 
address the Circlllo Dante Alighieri 
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. 

A "tea dance to be held in the 
Wehb Room Saturday is being ar
ranged by the officers of the club, 
headed by President Caesar Cassano 
'32. 

" -.... 
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ACTING EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Bernard H. Krautbamer '33 •••••••• Buaine.. ManalJef" and 

•••••••••••• Actin&, Editor'ln-Chief 
AUltin 1. Bonia, '33 .••••••••••••• Actinl' Manaain, Editor 
William N. Z.Jun, '33 ••••••••••••••••• BIIOi ..... AlIOciat. 

MAJN.AGING B.OARD 
Benjamin Dreyer '33 ..••••.•••••••••.••••.. New. Editor 
W. Arthur Scbatteln '33 ...••.•••.••••••.•. New. Editor 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Nathanid Feneteratoclr '34 .. Aaailtant Bu.inesl Manal'er 
~f. S'!)k&JnfF oJ) •• •. •. .. Circtlblinn Ma!'1.Ac~r -----------------------

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Myron A. Mabla' '33 KM"mit J. Beryllon '34 
Mortimer H. Cob.., '34 Gilbert E. Goodkl.-l '31 
LOlli;; R. GuylJly '.14 Harold Axe! 'JS 
Harold Spielman 'l4 Sidney Paria 'l4 

Milton Sall(lber~ '34 ---------------------
NEWS BOARD 

Z. L~bvll 'J5 
S. Rolellberg '36 
C. Saphlrlteln '36 

J. R. Cohen '35 
H. F.Ui.aon '36 
S. Sheriff '30 

BUSINESS STAFF 
BerJrtraum. Murry '35 
Cicalese. Mlcha.1 'JJ 
Camhi, Tolef"':; '34'" 
l:tlooh, 'Ema.nuel '34 

~~r~~!,::vj~r~~ 'JS 
K(F(enelc y, ).{ orri.:'I ' J 5 
Tau'" Mihon '34 

Levitt, Ry '~S 
Nachmi.,!, Harry '34 
R,.-.th, Oavirl IJJ 
Sih.'erstC"in. Herman 'JS 
5pidherg. Morris '34 
Slower, Trving '.14 
Stra.l~ner. Oavid ',13 
1\. R.'1.her 'JS 

I EI ' f~!yron. A. Mahler '33 "lie ,< Itors _ 
Kermit .f- neryl,,,,, '34 

HOW ABOUT A RE-ELF.CTIOII.J~ 

THE studellt 'h"dy has the right to cho(),;e its 

nwn Student Council pr!'sident- 'Ibeir choice 

1m ihis ()fli(':~ was Ed\\'ard J- Halpnn, dedared 

ineligible by I'rr.fl'ssor BallDr, faculty advisor to 

tIl<" c()ullci!, for failur,' to meet the ,ronstitutional 

r('l]lIirenwllt that thl' president I,.. an lIl'l,('r sen

i"r at the t inl<" of his taking ofiicr. 

cl,'ni"l1 1\;11 result in the succession, tCl the 

cuuncil pn~sid"llcy. or a mall newr elected to 

lhai ttfftu', .I11t1 illt'iigihie to h~lld it. h('ing, like 

lIall,rin, " I"wcr 'elli"r. 

(l"arly, tl1<' ""Iv ""'lIrSl" til,· coullcil call 

lake I\ilt"n it m,'('!, Frili:ty and olTlCially d,'rlarl'S 

Halprin indigi"l .. is III pr"I'idl' for a rt'-el('ction 

and h' illduc(' Dean RI'dmond I .. recogllize that 

hi"l'rohihition will vi"late the dictates of the 

c'''btituliCln and th"",· Cli common sense. 

COLLEGE AND POLITICS 

1:\ hi, ~pe('('h to the ("ntcrin~ irr~hn1('n la,t 

Thur,day. I'n'"i!ient i{ohin,oll said "Coll('~c ig 

not a rCl,trUIn hr t h,' alllHluncenwnt of political 

theoril'S hut rathl'!' all in"titutinll for the de

velopmellt of Ih" mind til the ('xtrnl of heing 

able Ito n'ach its l>wn eondusion,." 

\Yc. 11l}\\'l'\'er. i)t~iil'\'e that if the ~tudcnt 

mind i" to be devclnped to such a point where 

it i, ahle to formulate it;; own opinions. it is 

nece,;;ary that it ~ain at lea,t an intrllduction 

to the praetiealities of life. Pnlitical activities 

govern our ('xi,tente hl sueh an ('xtrnt thnt 

evel)'onr of itg sC\'eral ramification, ll1ust be 

,"-"riously takrn into cnn:;ideration. 

If thl' stl\dl~nt dol'S not hav(' the opportun-

ity to intelligently discuss. in College. political 

,theories, he will "be greatly handicapp<'d as to 

hv',v to evaluate the various governmental and 

social beliefs, which will lat('r, of a certainty, 
confront him. 

In order to vote intelligently it !s necessary 

to have more thlm a vague knowledge of the fun

damental processes of go;ernment. This in

fonnation should .be preS4;1lted from widely di

vergent views, and yet as non-partisanly as pos

sible. What ibetter place to, asstmilate this ne

cessary kn"":,idge than college? 

.. 

• THE CAMPUS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1932. 

-
PASSIVE RESISTANCE 

Beginning next Monday the Campus 
staff will start a "fast unto death", unless 
tho~e naughty "Student" hoys ;;top making 
remarks about it. 

PARAPHRASING MISS PARKER 

Although I toil in sun and rain 
At Ezra Pound and Miseer Crane, 
It must he said I have not iOllnd 
Much sense in Crane or Ezra Pound. 

ON' A SEPTEMBER MORN 

We've correc!l'd any fa,ISf impression about 
nur demise, partial or total, but we just have to 
snicker at 'he student council's predkament. 

.-\t the recent "Student" ma~s m(,l'tin? '111 the 
orators. from Hyman to Fril"flm,m. accused the 
counei! or its constitution of being or having their 
(,i" it...; pn\yer::; ca:-.lraied. 

Triumphantly. \lr ,ay, "Just let those modest 
youlh, try to an:;\\cr that one." 

MODEST (-[ERO DEP.\RT:\IEXT 

(Extra("tPr] f'rnm U 'rhp. 

Times", Sept. 30. 1932.) 

"'One of the greate:-.t 
pitchers I c\"er saw,' 
exclaimed Grimm about 
\T ('rnon Gomez, 

.. 'But the Cuhs made 
nine hits.' ohjected a 
-llCtnh('r of Grinllnl's au· 
diencc, 'Y,)ll had two 
yourself.' 

.. 'r just happened to 
he !'.wincdng ,,-here thC' ...... 
hall wa<." g r i n 11 e d 
Grinull." 

(Extract~ from "The 
Times", Sept. 30, 1932.) 

"Vernon Gomez ad
l1Iitted that he was 
'mighty nervous' whel1 
he first stepped on thl' 
ruhhcr. 

.. 'Btlt it didn't last 
long. Seemed like the 
further I went the bet
ler I got.' 

II IGtles~ I was lucky. 
Th('~' weren't swingin~ 
wht're I wac: pitching.'" 

Tilis sluff. SlY" Ihe proof-reader. is realiy 
much lll'ttN whl'n read aloud by the author. 

The author generously offt-rs to giw a pril'ak 
reading of Gargode:, to anyone sub"crihing for 
The Campu,. 

The authllr is perfectly willing tn autog-raph 111-

diviciual copie,; fnr an~ Campus sub;:.criber_ 

Any Campus ,;ubscriber may obtain, gmti" a 
low)y portrait of the author in the nude. 

-- 'Vell? 

Hell! Won'l AKYIlODY buy my papers? 

A. J. W .. 

ILI~~m=4t~--A~-=~=n~=t==-~JI~I·==&=tr=u=u=&=t=r~==s~.1 
I th • nlF. I'H.'\~T()}[ .PRESIDENT __ at the 

Haste ee. Pa!"amotHn Theatre. with t;~l')rgf' M ('Q"<\11 1 
J inuny Durante, and Claudette fColbert. I' 

T ~IS is an alcol'c which is be-
mg written on the spur of This picture, as one diset>rns from, 

\\. 1 py and the title. "The Phantom President," I' the moment. 'e nee, co , 
so-a da5h of inspiration, some tine i, a satire on politics, but not as the I 
homebrew, and lots 01 pizza, have same one may suspect, a copy or 
all conspired to put one over on parody of "Of Thee I Sing." Its sit-
the editor. I uations and humor are. of an entirely 

Have you ever eaten pizza? T~ I different and original source. 
can be secured in many, m., Y Georg.! M. Cohen plays with great 
Italian restaurants. Ifs fascinating ,charm, naturalness, and ability the 
to watch it being made. The cook I dual roie of the dull, respectable, 
take~ a 'nass of dough, and pound~, I presidential candid~te and the dash-I 
pounds.' pounds . . . He utilizes ing medicine show man who is hired 
his own sense of savage rhythm. to appear for his bewildered do..,le 
I imagined myself !lack in the in the comba~ive contacts of the cam-
stone ages. . bearded men paign. For sheer hilarity, however, 
t1ancing around a blazing bonfire it is Jimmy Durante who emerges 
. . . the beat of the tom-tom im- triumphant from the farcial maneu-
pressed itself On my plastic mind. vers of the film. 
. . . I was ready to drink, the 
olood of the sacrificial (all. . . • 
I was dr:tgged back to reality by 
the astonishing activities of thc 
cook Taking the large circular 
m.!;; of dou/{h on the point of his 
little finger. he made it perform 
astonishing convolutions in the 
air. and then slappcd it down on 
thf' hl)=lrd. 

The Pizza Comes 
The pungent odor of Parmesan 

chee~c came to m)" nostrils. Tllat 
and tomatoes, _ _ Albert started 
talking of a drunken sprec. It oc
cured tn llIe t~lat I was the subject 
of his cpllvcrsation. . . . Lying 
in the nlidille Lli Hr0adway? ~r('? 

Ye" _ _ . The piZla came alit of 
til!' o\'en. 

The '_'.!go' of the dalIlned thing 
\\ cre turned up. ~the mclted 
rhl'l'~': ~i77lcd within it:, conlines 

. th~ br;ck n:d tnmatol''':; (prob

ably canned) a"atllh·d the eye ... 

It Becomes Amusing 
:\ibert wo1:, ~till talking' al'lHlt 

th;\t :'I'rt'e-nh, '\'('11, ~ay drunk, 
thl'I1--~l)tll(,thillg ahout propnsing 

marriage tn ('\'cry WontaJl I Hiet. 

But tInt was ali rir,ht, Harold 
had til)ltr tl1(' !':llll( thillk. 
sat hack a",1 fallgher\_ 

Tilt' hpllH-hrl'\': !~~"~:',:d 

li,·e thrtt th(' a~(I11.\· (Ii the 

It del'el"pcd th"t I had 
~ick on Uin~r:-jd(' DrivC'. 

went up and ordl'l"ed 
pizza. 

'\ rthtlr 

:l~C to 
r('c:t~d. 

gnttel1 

, I 
another 

\\-hew! \\'hat", this? C;ood "III 
printer. 10 Dt)Il't 1.!:l't ('xcited." 

good ~Hh·i('e-- ... h()t1tt'd at the top 
oi hi .. voice. I Que,.;, h(":, pretly 
seriolls abol1t it. 

'..!i;,;,;,;, f",-.n-.iit, r;'·~·.i k.:;k~ng ~niC, 

handsome or acting so vivaciously 
before. It'as a minor role as the sweet
heart of the twin Pr~sidential canrii
dates. As for the film itself is is some
times brilliant, occasioliaJly weak, but 
it is so ad:lIirably acted that .it re
lHain~ a s'!f)erior pictul'!! at all tinles. 

!\f, A, M_ 

SKETCH CLUB TO MEET 
FOR REORGANIZA nON 

Because of the success and poru
: larity of the Cro,!uis Sketch Class 
, fa,t '-ear it has becn decided that the 
1 orga;lization continue to function this , 
I year on the same basis. The ~roup 

wa, organized in Oct. 1931, continued 
thruugh the entire school year "'Id 
with the ad\,(.,tlt of SUIlltner vacation 
W;t<.; r()ntinllf'd in thp hnll1P nf 01~'? nf 

it5 mcrnbers. 

, The purpose of the class is to give 
i qlld(,l1t~ of tllr (nl1cge intcrc5tcd in 

I dra\~i"g. a. chance ~o draw-, frol~1 lifc_ 
i.\ ~lI1cC'rc Interest 111 draWing IS the 

j only requirC'lllent for admi~sion. The 

i work i .. !'~ft e~t!!"e!y to the n1e!11her~ 
: al:d there is no in~tructilln offered. 

The cia" is particlllarly iutel ested 
ill stlldt:'llt~ with an inclination for 
drawing' Whl) h~·c not a~ )~et been 
_:i~!!.' !:~ !;~!:::.' !!!(' :\:.: Cn~:i":~\:> 0ffci"c(~ 

by !he College. I 
The first meeting will be held: 

,Thurs. Oct. 6 at 12:00 in roo III 416 'I 

'and ('aeh Thur;.la\' thereafter. The' -. ' I 
gmup has becn gil-en the support 

: and .sanction of President H.obinson i 
and Prof. Eggers. I , 

After College 
WHAT? 

Architecture? 
,Kenneth Reid, """"Bing editor 
of the architectural publication, 
ttpendl Points," writes: uTIle sue:
ceasful architect rpds not only 
an instinctive f .. elin .. for de.U .. n 
and a technical .kill in co.,.tn';.,. 
tion, but also a complete cultuqt 
bacl::gr .. und. Arch ite·,:ture reo 
quires long training, intensive 
concenta:ation, a keen mind .. " 

I N ~RCHITECTURE, certainly_ 
bratns rate 100 per cent. " ••• :n

tensive concentration, a keen mind OJ 

That's why in this buSiness, as iIi 

college, a pipe is the favorite smoke. 
Get out your pipe now, light up, and 
through the curling blue puffs of 
_F.dgeworth, • let your mind drift down 
the road to those years aftergraduation. 

If you'r\! not already an Edgeworth 
smoker, there's new smoking. satis
faction waiting for you. Edgeworth's 
blend of fine ulti. I"udeys is Jisrincrive, 
dIfferent. You'll know- after the first 
puff. Want to try it before you buy? 
Write for free sample packet. Larus & 
Bro, Co., I05S.22dSt.,Richmond,Va. 

• A rrc('nt investigation showed Edgrworth the 
favorite smoke ut 42 out of 5,llentling collegl!s 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Pouy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
forms-Edgeworth 
Ready·Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. AU 
sizes - lSi pocket 
package to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
... Ied tin •. 

The i"-:lIe',, .going Ollt! 
--~----~~~-

lip there. C(IIll(, Oil. will ~'0t1? 

\"0, Therl", still !hat pina to 
cnll:-.i<icl". The ~('cond l)IlC. [ 

landed in my stnill3ch like a lump 
of It'ad. It!...:;t ~l l(,t (If healthy food, 

It'.'" l'ithrr that l)r the hOlncbrew 
that's lluking me write stuff like 
thi<. 

\\'hat'.:: your gues:;;? Yours? 
r~ct·..:; go around the cnllrge and 

find out. \\"c'" take the opinion 
, of the l1laj,)ri~', ,\! any rate. we'll 

ctln..;ider it. r. per..;,onally, helieve 
w(' can hla111(, the gin and ki1111llcl 
and hrandy which made me mar
ria.l{('-'("oIlSClOll:-: ";'0 many l11onth~ 
ag,), It·, [unn\- what talking call 
dl)_ 

Literary Desirability 
I feel something like" thief who 

come, in the night. Alcove h;;,s 
hcretofore neVer used words of 
less than six syllables, and here I 
am. writing scmi-intelligihly, and 
deiymg all tradition! Shades of 
the Amerkan Revolution! But I 
just can't lise big words! The~ 
hurt my jaw .... 

A question arises? _ am I 
doing a monologue interieure, or 
don't I res ern hie James Joyce at 
all? I hope iI's not a stream of 
consciousness., That system leads 
to slatternly writing. Oh, well, I'm 
thru . . . hoping for the best. 

K. J. B. 

Altogether 
now-
TEXTBOOKS 
.COST LESS 
AT BARNES 
& NOB L E, Inc. 

Y OU can't help winning if you bU; your textbooks 

at Barnes & Noble. For here textbooks do cost less 

-10% to 40% less if you want us to be specific. 

And you can have your choice of brand new books 

or used books in such good condition that you'd 

never believe they were kept "Open All Night." 

Visit us -at our spacious new ground floor store. 

BARNES & NO'BLE, INC. 
i05 FIFrIl A VENUE (AT 18th ST.) NEW YO~K 
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COLLEGE DEFEATED I t:~~;:?;;~::::f~~:' ,?::t:~~d Council to !'e.:ide 
IN OPENING GAME I zanls fumhled the In!1 and Fraatz re- On Halpnn Status 

. i covered for Catholic Universitv. . 

'FRESHMAN GUIDANCE'j MENORAH ELECTIONS I 
UFTOh C9

G

N
:" IN~EI IN ~llt Elections were held at the linal 

'res man UI ancu, t le proJec 

(Continued from page I) I However. the College line held on~e! (Continued frolll p .. ge I) 
ped at least three touchdowns by his i 1II0re alld the Lavender took the hall ants can be printed on the ballots of 
deadly tackling. while Weiner held up I on downs on the fifteen yard line. ""ednesday's class election. I feel 
the whole right side oi th~ line and Here .Old Man Hard Luck rose up that the Student Council should ila\'c 
made it practically impassable for and kicked the College right in lhe an opportunity to choose the man 

begun last term by the Education I meeting of the Menorah Society for I 

Club will be continued this term. A the semester. I srael Spiro '33, was 
bureau formed for this activity will elected President. J. Mikelowitz '33. 
aid freshmen in their academic and 
social difficulties. 

Catholic Unh ersity by his sparkling I face for S~aiford hroke through ~n~ they consider fit for the Presidency of More definite steps in this direc
'Play. up till the time when a shollider blocked Lazarus' kick, recovering the the Student Council. Rcc:::urse to the tion will be taken Thursday at the 
injury. late in the last quarter, forced ball on the three yard line. The La- mochanical method of autolllatic suc- initial meeting of the term in room 
oim ~o leave the game. Mike Kupper- vender stood fast again and threw tite ! ce."ion 'is unnecessary in this situa. 225 at 12:30 p.m. 
:berg was another who was .. lways in Southerners back seven yards in three I tion. The students still have the op- The society's official organ, "The 
the thick of it for the 51. Nick outfit plays but Olt fourth down, Whelan I portunity to elect their president their Bulletin," will be issued at the meet. 
playing tackle on the defense and full: ,tossed a pass to Jankowski for the lirH \Jreferences ou.ght not to be igll~red." I :!lg. Position for the paper are op<.'n 
hack on .,the offense. I 'core. Whelan acld~<l the extra j:.oilJ! I Following this llIomentary settle- to all mell~bers of the club, 

Dr. Parker, intending to blanket un a kick from placement ment of the controversial presidency 

the wid e end runs and off-tackle \Veinstein kicked off to Jankowski question, a fiery argument ensued be- Pre sid en t Halprin to call an of
sweeps of the Washington eleven. who was thrown by Gonzales :>n the twe~n Halpr~n and Starobin. each licial special meeting of last S6l11es-
pulled a nine man line out of his bag out-o'·towners· 35 ~ ,. 0 h leadlllg opposmg groups of a divided ter's council to dec the new com. 

" • yaru me. n t ~ C '1 th h' f 
of trtcks .Ieavmg only two wingback< ounci on e c olce 0 two mem- mitteems:n, but was unable to obtaia 

.. / very next play, \Vhelan took the ball b' hll h . 
to protect the deep territory. This d h' ers to.1 t e vacancies on the Class the necessary six signatures Hul-

an spun t rough right tackle then EI t' C" I f b . . . 
novel defense,a more daring depart- . h' fi I ' ec Ions ontnllttee e t y the dls- prm refused to order the meeting of 

. reversing IS ed, the Cardinal ace missal frn-m thp rnll"O'I' "f T .... :" ..... t..= ___ •. __ . __ ._. _ .•• 1.0 ••• 
ure fornl the orthodox th;t.11 ~!ght :n.1n,., .... • -d· • . .' n'" ..... ... ••••• ~, ....... "'" II ..to.' ,_"t U Mit'.! ltlll~ lnt: 3.PPO!1U-
Ii'ne which the Lavender mentor used I r_nf o~ ~a; Sf lor .. tuucnaown belllnd,' Adler '33 and Melvin Abrams '33.1 ment of these new memhers automat-
in th:,. glorious 0-0 deadlock with I per ec In er erence~ __ ,__ Staroblll circulated a petition to force ically falls on his shoulders. 
~[anhattan, last year, worked well i 
enough when the New Yorkers were I 
fresh but in the second hail. the I 
Southerner~. throwing a wave of in
terference III front of the ball-carrier, 
ran ahl10st at win aroutln till' tir~t1 

Lavender flanks and through the mid. : 
die of the SI. Nick line. I 

Line Holds Stubbornly 
\\'ith Cooper and Schneer Ollt of 

the gallic through ineligibility, Da\'e 
Lazaru, did the majority of the punt
ing for the Lavender and it was l1Iost
Iy due to his excellent booting that 
the Southerners were kept away from 
th{' \nllp£,f" r,-n:lI Hn~ in the f!: ;-:t qU:lf 

ter. Fleming kicked olT to Mond
schein to stari: the game and an 
('xchatH!C of punts gave the vi~itors 

Then Tommy \Vhelan turned his own 
right end for twenty yards anti Cath
olic l~ni\'crsity scclue\i to he on 
the way to a score but "~.ru~h" \V~!
ncr delinitely ended thi~ threat by 
intercepting \Vhelan's r~~' on the 
next play. He wa, droppe!l in 
his tracks by one oi the SOllthern 
teallI' sen!'" Ilo\\'"\',,r. the ColI".[!~ 
back..- couldn't Rain a1!ain.'t the ~turdr 
linc and l..azarl1~ was forced to pUllt 

nne,' more, ~lcVean. the Cal'",lic 
l"ni\"(·r.'ity quart(:rback. filldltl.l! IllS 

tl'am unahle to gain cOll!'i!-'tentl:r 
through the Lavender nine tna!1 li?le. 
took to the air and \\'helan to sse,; ulle 
to Sheary which ,,'as good for twrnty 
yank \Vhelan rlropped back a[!ain. 
on the next play, and flung Clne to 
Mc\'ean which carried the Soutllt'rII
er, tn the College eighteen yard line 
but the gallant La,ender defen,e Iwld 
once more and \Vtiher intercepted 
\\:""helan's pass, running it back to the, 

twenty-two yar(1 linc. JUS! 'IS the II 

Ii"t quarter ended. 

Cardinals Register on Pass 
Lazarus kicked out to mid-!ield on i 

fir:-t down and the Cardinals SWll11~ i 
illt() action once 1110rr. Shearr pi~k('r1 I 

up twelve yards 011 a thrl1~t tht ol1gh 

taddt', Then J i111 S;rraghty drUI'IIt:d 

ha':k and tossed a Icng pass t" Bill 
Geraghty. hi~ brother. who carried 
the hall to the St. !\ick three 
yap.! 5-tripe before he was duwned. 
Hrre the Colle,,"e line \1l~de its. most 
gallant st"nd ~f the game. T\\'ice ! 
Sheary plunged straight into the lIIid- : 
die of the line and twice. the St. !\ick I 
lil1('sl11(,11 threw hint hack. (}II the i 

third try. ,\I.:\'ean fUllIbled and Ju1i
ber r('con~r('d for the La\·cl1C!er. I.1-
7.anlS punted out of danger. 

ACE TYPEWRITER CO. Ii 
LOW PRICES i 

Typewriters sold, r e" ted and I 
rcpa1re J I 

Complete overhallling-$6.50 
Free delivery. 

552 W. 181st St.. Upstairs 
Washong-ton Heights, 7-3095 

,I F. ENDERS 
1618 AllllIterdam Avenue 

I OP'J)OSite the 'College at 140th St, 
The Improv~d Sandwich for 

; ___ t_h_e __ D_i_sc_n_··_nu_·_na_ti_·_n_g __ S_tu_d_e_n_t __ ~ 

Going strong-clicking with millions! 

• 

More and more lQ.en and women 
are coming around to Che8terfield~ .• 
They're milder, for one thing. They'n~ 
easy to like. And the tobaccos are 
blended and cross~blended. Chester

fields nre as pure and good as Science 
can make ther.'·! 

hesterfield~~~1 
® 1932, LrGGB'IT" MYIlu TOBACCO Co. 

Vice-President, Wm. Serdenbe:g '33, 
Corresponding Secretary, Julius 

Smelkin '34, R¢tording Secretary, 

Will. Horowitz '34. Treasurer, 32 ISSUES 25c. . , . 

\\ II 

.ram' fflt'J ,-,-.,.. .... v- -.. 
an Intar-Collegiate Cham'pion 

" ''It 

The 
"John Ward Idea" 

1. DiqinC'tiv{' John '''ard 
dt"sign:., dt"\'t"lnped hy ;6 
yt"ar5' catl"rinl! to ('ardull\' 
c.ln·~~t'd mrfl.· . 

2. Fint~t ~dt"{·ted Je:Hllt~r 1:111-
nagt'~, impotted fwm :111 
tH"er the worl(i. 

3. COlllmon"en!\.e pri("(''', 
bast"d on Jargt" volunH.' and 
policies that rule out "fancv 
trimmings" in sdli~g ("0\15. 

... ~.:...:....: ... : , ..... 

There isn't a campus from here 
to the Coast where this new 
John Wud won't make a tre
mendous hit. It's been III ollr 
stores only a few days, and 
already dozens of college men 
have chosen it for Fall. 

It has "clicked" fora number 
of reasons: the fine London grain 
calfskin; the graceful slope of the 
medium narrow tne; the"'fine 
stitching contrasted with the 
heavy wheeled sale edge; the 
full double sole, which i1> extra 
flexible and water resisting. 

JoLnWard 
10.; 

MEN'S FINE SHOES 
555 51h A.-raue • • n,.4.5,,, 
26 New St. n,. £U/IfJn1jfll PI, 
23 Cortl.adt St. • n,., Chu"t:h 
227 O,.o.dw.,. • t:D,. Ba,day 
1) l!l Bro.dw.,.. Of Mad •• o" Sq .. 
-1389 OrD.d •• ,. • • n,.. !J8," 
-1661 Bro.dw_y • • It", 52,.d 
-26 Ean 4-2Dd St., ",.. MadlH)1t 

-262 W. 125111 St •• It,. B," AI .. _ 

BROOKLYN. 
-34-8 FUItOD SI. t n,. SO,.o lIall 

NEWARK, 
"8"'.3 Bro_d St.t n,.. Branford PL 

-0".,. I ..... n'n •• 

John Ward Shoes for Fall are pric~d at 

$6 • $6 • $7 
John WRTd Hoaiery ill new and correct in dc"ign, re..sonable in price 

.. 
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HARRIERS REPORT 
FOR FALL SEASON 

h' V · I INTRAMURAL LIST 

SWI~A~~~GS1W~~~HISPINDELL TO COACH DA: P: N;~ianl E"~~~~~~~"~:JT~~~,~~ 
Despite an exceptiOllally large turn. I J. V. BASKETBALL I --, h' h t 'he Intramural Board, attempting a 

BARBJ:.'RIA ESPANOLA 
BARBER SHO P 

SOl W. l39th St. 
(Near Amsterdam Ave.) 

Hair-cut 35c., Shave 20e., In all SSe. 

Spurred on by the promise of new 

,pikes and sweat suits, an enthusias

tic group of twenty men an_ered 

Coach Lione! B. M<:K~nzie's call for 

,'ros!-country candidates and ;,cgan 

immediate practice. 

out, the prospects of the Swimming The Deutscher Verem, w IC ~e :'igorous program of interclass ac-
Team ~oIn ..,nly be termed fair, de- (Continued from page 1) for the lirst time last Thursday, 10- tivities announced the ~chedule of 

Save Money - Both for SOc. 

c1ared Coach McCormic~, The en· dence, The professional le:;gues, that augurated a new plan fe,r the enter- events' for the next fOllr months: 

' .. '. I' not year, passed a rule that every team tainment of its mem ers. ac 5 - October 6--Handball, .... 1 • I"'~I ery, I s gen e canca. 
thusiasm he continued IS first rate, I b E h tu .. 'I' 'II 't' tl . 

but the abilIty of the materta IS. must have at lea,t two lirst year men dent is to choose an activity grvup October 13-Track. ~ ture and it's Gallic humor all con-
t d d trive to stir into life the very breath t1'P to san ar . on the floor at al\ times during every in which are included music, news, October 20--Track Finals. of France." -Herald Tribnne. 

Cross-country is not a particularly 
popular Siiort at the ColJegc and gen
erally fails to arou,,' much fervor on 
the part of tho student body, but the 
~ize oi this year's ~4UiU.1 !'ocellI:, tu in· 
,licatc a turn for the better. 

With the firsl formal practice still I league contest. During a scrimmage literature, drama, or philology. ctuber 27-Association ootball. Marcel Vandal's 
three weeks off, there is, of cour~e, between his team and the College Xovember 3-Assocation Foot'jall "LE ,n A L " 

The old iaculty advisor, Dr. Sum-
n time, for development. At presnt Varsity live in 1930, the mana-ger of b I- d b P ofes50r inals. 

the hopes of the team are pinnd~dd on II the New York Celtics bewailed thlde I ?Vera&ld' mhaaSn weehno rheaPsacbeeen Ytra~sferred ""ovember 10-.Swi111l11ing or Soc- "The Mory may 'be followed qnite 
d I ates N H I h h v easily by those who have no knowl-a few veterans an severa can I fact to at 0 man, t at e cou C' J d ' cer. 

'-, '-.0 show promise. find no suitable novice players, from the Downt.own enter. . n .''' j-/--S\v'lnlI11'lng or Socer I edge of the language." 
• ,. his hand the soCtety plans to hold Its Y I)VP"' ber -N. Y. Amq,riocan. 

Holman re<:ommended Spind~!! '!lel annual conceit ill '\vvcmUel ill thL F i.1215, I Little Carnegie Playhouse 
plenty of opposition to the Lavender the ex-Lavender ace was signed by Great Hal!. December l-Baske\lball. 146 W. 57th St.. New York City 

the Celtice at a reported salary of $100 December 8-Baskethall Finals. 35c, to 1 P. :M. Among the hill·and-dalers arc in- harriers. 
The schedule: per week. Spindell was a great suc- The society's organ, the "Student- December 'IS-Boxing. '~~~':::::~':':'~':':':::':':'':':'':':'':':'~~ 

I.-at Van Cortlanllt cess with the Celtics and played with cllchrift," will make its semi-annual pecP,nhPr n-Rm:ine- rinak 
them throughout the 19.10 season. appearance Dec. 1 under the edlt- January 5-Wrestling. 

eluded many veterans, of the past Oct. 15 R. P. 
season. Captain Manny Reichman, P k 

32 ISSUFf\ $.25 Nat Volkell, Ma~ty Silverman, Mike a(r)" ')1 F Ih _ t V Cort-
Ik S h h ct... ore am a an Garramone and 'e ° n are t c I P k -

veterans. iM ilt "Spik" Speiser, the I andt a;. . 
800 ~{ . I Nov. J UnIOn-at Schenectady. 

~etrO\:olil~n _ .. __ : ___ ~ t,~ ~L _ n~':'.'~~ I Xov. fi--.Metropolitan Intercollegl-
:";!' !":::~"'!'_'l! !~ ."t Itt"""', "I'H It·· •••• I ... • ..... ' ate ChaT~pion~hipc;-at Van Cort .. 
of the cross-<:oun try men. landt Park. 

This year's schedule includes the Nov. 18 Intercollegiate Champion-
teams met last y('ar and promises ~hips-at Van Cortlandt Park. 

For Quick and AccUl"ate Reierence 
6ii 411 lacts ooaeernln: WOrds, ;::l.:.:t:'I'ft5, 

plaCH, you .... In dally neecI 01 

Webster's 
Collegiate 

The neAt AbrldRf!d Didion • ..,. hC<"tLusc it Is 
hn!R'<I UpOIl \\'I-:BSTKIt·S SP,\\" INTRIt· 
SATIONAL---Thc "SUI.n'JlU· Auth:..rltr.·' 
Jh'rc Is n cnmpnnlon rUf ruur huurs u( 
feuding nnd studt; t:mt will pro\'C Its 

tl,'~l ~~~:Whe~el~e~l~ll: 1~~~~~r~,IIII~i~!}1 itl:~~f 
lot In..:t"Jlt'!' y .. II.· .. 
J 06,000 word" and ,.hr •• orA with den
Jlltlnns. clymnloglc~. pfOnUllf'in-

JIIu"lr.tl~~!I.s'lli:~I::d~!Cll:~tI~~a~j~:8or~:~:;~~o . 
.IJI.rf"Tla!~~~!",IC;t~.r:.~h{)I~.t~:IIJ~;'4r~)~)r~;';e·I:~:I;:::.:!.:~ l~~(i'::l::::·~ 

helpful sped,,1 (~ntun·lI. 

We'll Give You 
to 

FOR YOUR OLD PEN 
toward the purchase of 
the latest, streamlined 

World's Style and Quality Leader 

Still time if you hurry to get the great $5 Duo!old Jr. 
or Lady Duo!old-Iatest streamlined model-for 
only $3.75 and an old pen, or the famous $7 Parker 
Duofold Sr. Pen with over-size ink capadty rV,' un:y 
$5 and an old pen. Or the great $10 Parker Dllofold 
Sr. !:>eLuxe for $7.5() and an old pen. 

The old pen you trade in does not have to be a 
Parker---we only require that it shall have a 14k 
gold point. 

Old mechanical pencils, any kind or condition, 
acc~pted as '5e to $1.00 cash toward the purchase 
of a fine strllamlined Parker Duofold Pencil to 
match tM pen. 

Parker is holding this ~-rational Trade-in Sale to 
redUN! retail stocka, making way for late fall and 
Christmas shipment.:!. Never snch an opportunity 
be!ore--probably never again-to get the world's 
finest pens and pencils for sehool'and, bUfl!f<ess. and 
get snch a big cash allowanCfl fo', your old ones. 

But Pa;'ker reserves the right to withdraw this 
offer at any time--so take your old pen or pencil to 
the r.ea:rest pen dealer at onr.e. The Parker P6Il 
Cr-., Janesville. Wisconsin. . ZJ6 

However, professional basket.ball orship oi I1e~bcrt Schuier '34, pr~s- ;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~~;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;;;;,;=~;:;;~ 
was not well received in New :ork ~dellt ~f the sOCeielt~-:er;t~fd't'~!S.,:c~:I;y- i II TOM THUM TAVERN ... II 
and the hoider of the Cleveland Iran- Ing to occollle 11l I,'" .- '- _ • I 
7~:se purchased the Celtics in 1931.1 should secure applIcatIOn blanks fror~11 For the Jaded Palate or the Ravenous Appetite 

- " 'I';V~-1 HING OV'ER Fl"FTEEN CENT" Spindeil passeu ov('r to Ci-:: 'vddilJ i 111\: 1I1;.Jcl;:, ui vi:rnlaIi L!.:p~. .:-.r or II ' _ .., 
with the other Celties and starred I fic,",' of the Verei:t. The next meet- Open 24 Hours a Day 7 Days a Week 
consistently for them during the 193/ ing \\ill be held in room 308 on i BROADWAY at 138th ST. 
court season. Thurs,lay at 12:30. I _ ________ _ __ .. __ 

,\ 

THE PILLAGE OF PARIS 
"Nature in the Raw" - after !/;'" 

great French artist Luminais ••• 
inspired by the savage fierceness 
of untamed Norsemen in the ruth. 
less capture of Paris - 845 A. D. 

-and raw tobaccos 
have n~ place in • cigarettes 

They are not present in Luckies 
. the mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked 

W E buy the finest, the very 
finest tobaccos in all the 

world-but that does not 
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigare·tte. The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
ttuth that "Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild-";o 

these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky ~trike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"It's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 

~·It~s toasted" 
!!!!!: package of mild Luckies 

"If a man wril,a hllltI' hDok, prtach a hili". Jtrmon, ormak,a hili" mOUlt-trap tban bis nngbbor,lho b. 
build hiShollJ,i" Ih. woodt. Ih. world will mak. a hlalttl path 10 hinJoor, "-RALPH W AIDO EMERSON. 

Does not tbis explain the world.wide acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike? ' 
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